
Season’s 2024 Payment Methods 
Offline Reservations - Methods of Payment
 

Two-Bedroom Beach House 2-6 guests + 2 infants/children  

Official booking engine: https://dammamia.reserve-online.net/ 

Uncover exclusive rates and special deals with your 
first registration at Damma Mia Loyalty Club and 
instantly save 5% on your villa rate as you make 
lasting memories with your friends and family.


Scan this code to start a chat with Damma Mia.  
Find more contact details: 

https://www.dammamia-pelion.gr/contact/  


Request a personalised offer, based on the 2024’s official price-list, according to the 
rate plan that fits your holiday budget. We can guarantee that you always get the 
best price, including our currently running offers or seasonal promotions. 


On each rate plan, a unique Prepayment & Cancellation policy applies, which will be 
forwarded to you prior to the reservation process. It is important to read thoroughly 
the terms and conditions before proceeding to a payment of required deposit. 


Payment methods include Bank Transfer, Credit/Debit Card charge or Paypal.


By accepting our offer we can temporarily secure availability upon request for a 
maximum period of 2 business days (48h) as a release period. A proof of your 
prepayment is required to guarantee that our offer is still valid, otherwise our offer 
expires without further notice. 


Please note that only upon successful payment of the required deposit will a 
reservation request be considered a valid booking, which also means that you have 
accepted the prepayment and cancellation policies.




Damma Mia 
Beach House in Pelion

Damouchari 

37012 Mouresi 

Pelion - Magnesia - Greece                 

Reservations 
tel-fax: +30 24270 49301-02


mob: +30 6974 350960

E-mail: dammamia.pelion@gmail.com


Website: www.dammamia-pelion.gr
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Season’s 2024 Payment Methods 
Offline Reservations - Methods of Payment

Two-Bedroom Beach House 2-6 guests + 2 infants/children  

Official booking engine: https://dammamia.reserve-online.net/ 

For offline payments feel free to choose one of the following methods: 


1. Bank wire transfer 
A proof of your transaction is required to secure your booking. 

IBAN Account Number: GR1702604100000950200237940      

BIC: ERBKGRAAXXX | Beneficiary Name: MARKAKIS EVGENIOS

Bank Name: Eurobank Ergasias S.A. | Branch Name: Skiathos

Branch Code: 0410 - Bank Account Currency: EUR


2. Credit card charge - Payment Link service 
With the Payment Link service you can complete your payment easily, quickly and 
securely. Make your reservation with us by phone, email or other means, e.g. social 
media. You will then receive the link with the payment request and you will be 
automatically transferred to the secure electronic environment of Eurobank. You 
have the opportunity to check the details of the transaction (eg amount, business 
name, order code). Fill in your card details to complete the payment. You will receive 
a new email confirming the completion of the payment.


3. Paypal transaction - paypal.me/DammaMia or QR code  
We can request payments from almost anyone simply with an 
email address, even if you don't have a PayPal account. You 
can send your payment through the following link or QR Code. 


https://paypal.me/DammaMia   

Scan the Damma Mia’s unique QR code by opening the most 
up-to-date version of the PayPal application on your 
smartphone, click "Scan/Pay” and enter the amount due. 

You are covered by PayPal Buyer Protection, where eligible.


Simply scan the QR Code to save the Damma Mia contact info on your phone.  
(Zoom 200%)
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